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all thenamescitizensqualified ashereinbeforementioned,and the namesof
areagainto
bedepositedthe personsso returnedshall againbedepositedin the proper
in thewheel, wheels:Provided, ‘that if thenameof anypersonshall bedrawn

- b~stnojuror
tobecompell from the wheel who hasservedas a juror within oneyearpre—

- to ‘serve cedingthe said drawing,he shallnot becompelledtoserve,but
twice in one his name shallbe returnedto the wheelandanotherdrawnin
gear. his stead. - - - -

Number of
jurors to be SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aft resaid,
drawn in That thenumberof specialjurors to be drawn, summonedand
common returnedto servein the court of commonpleasof Philadelphia
pleas and county, and in the courtof nisi prius holdenin saidcounty, shall
nisi priusof

- Philadelphiabe forty-eight,andthe numberofgeneralor commonjurorsshall
county; - hot be less than forty eight, nor more thansixty; and in any.
in other othercounty not less than thirty-six, nor more than-sixty.
counties. SECT. ‘VT. Andbe it further enacted

6
y the authority aforesaid,

Whenthis Thatthis actshall takeeffectatthefirst term,orsessionsan each
acttotake is county, to be holden after the first day of Januarynext, from
effect, and after which day so much of die act to which this is a
Whenthe
fifth section plemen4 as -is hereby alteredor supplied, be, andthe sameis

- is to go into hereby repealed; Provided,that the fifth section of this actshall
operation, go into operationat thefirst drawingof jurors,afterthelastday

of May next.’ -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
the House of Representatives.

- P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPROVED—the fourth day of April, in the year one thou-
sandeight hundredandseven. -- -

THQMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER LXXVIII.

AnA~Tbr exploring,andmakinga Roadfrom the point where
- the Co,slecton and Great Bend Turnpike passes, through Jl’foosic
mountain, in a -westerndirection to the west line of’ the state.

SECTIONI. pE it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Representa-
~ tivfl of the Co,nmonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-.

dommission.neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby the autho’rity ofthesame,
en to ex- That HenryDonnel, GeorgeHainesandJohnPosterbe, -and
ploreand theyhereby are appointedcommissioners,to explore,andmark
mark outa
road from out a road, from the point where the Coshectonand Gi-eat
Moosic Bend turnpikeroadpasses, throughthe. Moosic mountq.in, to
mountainto run in a westerndirectionso asto passthrough‘Wellesborough
Couder,. in Tioga county, from thenceby the-wayof the Big Meadows -

portin Pot-
tercounty. socalled~at the third fork of Pinecreek~to Couders-port,in

the county of Potter.- -
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SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, -

ThatSamuelDale, JohnBQyd andFrancisKing be,and theyCommissioi~
are hereby also appointedcommissionersto exploreand markersto
out a road, to run also in a westerndirection, from said Con- ploreand

markouts
- ders-portto Smeths-port,in the countyof M’Kean, and from roadIrons
thenceto Warren,in the county of Warren, and from thenceCouders-
to the western line of the state, and to defray the ex-port to the
penceof,exploringand markingout said road from the said
point in Moosic mountain, to the westernline of the state,a Sumappro.
sumnot exceedingtwo thousanddollarsis herebyappropriated,priated -

-to be paid by the treasureroutof any moniesnot apprepriated,therefor.
on warrantsto be drawnby the Governor.

SECT. III. And be it further enacted
6

y theauthority aforesaid,Commission.

That when the said commissionersshall have~completedtheerato make
duties by this act assignedthem,, they shallmakereport to the~P?l’t to the
Governor, who shall lay the samebeforethe succeedinglegis-be laid be.
lature, and if the sameshill beapprovedof, theroadasthere-forethe Ic-
in designatedshall beopenedthroughoutthewholedistance,by ~fflattwc~
personsto be appointedby the commissionersof the several C’

countiesthroughwhich the samemay run, or if thereshould
be no commissioners,thenby personsto be a~.pointedby the’
trusteesof the respectivecounties,and the expencethereofto
be defrayedfrom themonieswhich shallbe raisedfrom road
andcounty taxes-on unseatedland, nototherwiseappropriated.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

- - èfthe House of ‘Representatives.

P. C. LANE, ~peakerof the Senite.

AntovEn—thefourth day of April, in .the year onethousand
eighthundredandseven. -THOMAS M’KEAN.

- CHAPTER LXXIX. -

Api ACT authorising. the. Court of QuarterSessionsofButler, Cowi-
ty, to direct a review ofthat part of the State-road, leading from
Blai?s Gap, to the westernboundary of the State,which lies be--

tweet,thetwenty-fouih,andtwenty-seventh mile trees. -

W HEREASit hasbeenrepresented’tothe legislaturethat
partof the state-road,lately laid out from Blair’s Gap,

to thewesternboundary line’ of the state,passesin partover a
deepmorass,andthe samecan’ be alteredto greatadvantage,
and madeto passover level and dry groundwithoutany pub-
lic disadvantage:Therefore, . . - - --

- - SECTION. 1. Beit enactedby theSenateandHouseof Representa—Partof’
tivesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, Blair’s gaproadto be
and it is hereby enacted by the autinrity of the same,That the


